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NFOIt.IIATICN ,VILIV ,.! To Ner✓Qn• Suffer-
Eit4: A ttitutloonn enre.l of Norton' prbility, lw-

,nripotortry. PrLlrastitro Docas, anti Irnuthful firror, ac-
lutl,.! by IL c'44 iro to 1.134% others, will bo Ittippy to

of 11,0 need it i repo of charge) the recipe
and dtreCtigne bar niaaiug the a mple remedy need in

SutTerrre wt.hinq to profit by the adiertieer's
lad pews.. auto and •ainabte remedy.

td❑ bt r.'drpe*lne, him at nnceat birplara orbust-
rew. The melt...cud full information--ef.rital limper
tante—nill be clieatfaily Bent by return mail. ;

I,lt, JOHN B. 0008.4.
Jo GO Nolan St., Now York.

—N,Trour.iffersra of both isS.z.s will Boil this
I.f,lnstion intalushis. Nor. 8, 1864-312.

I.
DS, NOTICE :

1 Drs. V, imenieh k Co., of &Wain, have disarmer&
-re-Ingmethed, by which all disorder earl be

readily an.lradkally cured by the patient:without the
phys.cian. Dr. P. is the 4uthor_of a medical

work of330 pager, price is 00, giT in g a runlet-planation
of the mede of treatment, They also publish a monthly
Meo.lcal Journal, of which sand le numbereNrill be sent
free, by addressing Dm. J. FIRMENIM It 00., -

410,._
• Buffalo, N. Y.

A Card to the Suffering,
WALLOW tan or three hogsheads of "finchri."

CI "Tonic- Bitters," "sarsaparilla," "Norville Anti-
dot,‘," ke., &c.; kn., and after you are initialed with the
result, then try one box of OLD DOCTkli BITCHtri;
F.Nl;l34it PF.CIFIC PILLS--and be reetered to health
and .Iznr in lees thin thirty dare. They are purely

plearsnt to tale, prompt and salutary in their
e,b.A,. on the broken down and ehattered eonetitntion.
Old nod yo in can take them with advantage. Impor-
,trdan l Fold in the United States only by

JAR. S. MITLER, N,o. 427 Broadway,
New York,

Agent for the United States.
a be n of the Mlle, securely paekeirrvill be mil•

oftosoy iddreps on receipt of prier, which is One•Del-
iv. psipoug-money refunded by the Agent if entire
ratesttion is not given. 1e23-3se.
r,IDIToIt OF OFISEELVER—Data gra :—With
11, your hint Fermireloiil wish to lay to the readers
of yoze impor that I will rind, by return mall, to all who
'KA It, art.i a Eteips, with full directions for making
and nain ; .Idinplo VegetAle 141m, that will*festally
robra , TP,!nt.n dais, Blotches, Ten, Freckles
and all Iripuritiea of the Skin, leaving the same clear,
unoot,i and b-autaful.
• 1 Ira( also matt ria • to those haring Bald Heads, or
BITPIo dlrertmen and information that will
.r,,tble them to star: &full growth of Laguri.tht Ear,a:lasers or tam:mien' 112 lean than thirty days.

applietatinni arketn•rtNl, by return mail, withniatcharge. Rom:wet%lly young.
11105. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

13% Broadway, New York.ME

TAIL TOBIAS , VIINETIANI ENT..—More
lJ Tewttn3nny: Tbts Gto certty that fort the lastare year. I. hAre u rd in my family Dr. Tobias'pelebratedrenetian Llniment, and is every instance to found it
fal:y evil] to ;Jill recommendation% I. have Ituand it to
r''' aim At nenintane,•u■ relief la MICA of toothache.
trnup, biNinue entie, sore throat, pain is the cheat andlack, and'tl,emmti,,, and I cheerfully recommend Ito
trial 4o every n.lo nr.licied yeth any of the above-named
drcatics.: •

JAL( ICS 11. WARNER:.:if avcrroLo, Cfixv, rim !60,, 1861.Pyre Ifo c, nt. by CI druggists. 003oe.So Coe-pewit Street, New York.

TII E CON FE.e.OO •04 etc EX PE ICI MINCH
-OF A •NERVIATS INVALID.1 uhlt.he,l 6 r the benefit and as a caution to young

men, and oth.ra, who nutfor from Morro'', Debt hty,, Pre-moure 411 Manhood, Ike, suppViog at the same
aim. the Peez.m..fe.ltur• By onewho has ettrothionelfaferpoderyln cobeillereble caettery. 50g141142kest•paid eurelopiketnele eoptee may beh
.91tIo. settler 11/watt/nu, Itayriin.Dalteepg'el-lv Ittocklyo, Kiev Con N. Ir•

LA* teltblT/Lii eu!col of Narcosis Bsibllttr, Lar 1 enrol, te.c). ?mouton, Dotty end Yostral Karol,
'''4lt&l LJ Z dr,fre tobra.et others. will be happy t•arc 01 to all •Lo o”ort a, (free of eberge,) the 'wipe
" 1 ylrrrh.n. f• making the ploap!if remedy wed to bla
`la, TII vi6llu{ n probt by hie e:portents. end
•; Va ,Ibabl. aricol., will siketve the • tun. byrxorn malt, t(ruefully 00re. :041,j by oddreselog

fIGtHEN,
o. M Nassau tatr:et, N. Y.MUM

y
V.'1.4(1. ISH COKED f-.11111.. an.

;I SPEflfrie JIMA c ur.. is 1,11,
14" the enrst canna of N Imp°.

f'; ,:nrature lh arr 140111111111 Oloal,nrns, lossalt/saoi •::,!;futtr Sexual and N.fvoas Adr•eLitm.o.„t.' %hal ,us. prf.lneful. Flirt, 1.1141 hat pat_...z.
7.4t, pu.; 4,1,1, b suit, on re-eirt of au ord..r. One box
1. 1 n rut•• la most case'. neitlrena

JAMES fl Burt...Mt,
(i.nernl Agent, 477, %road's', New York.

1V..184- t„

D. W. ItUTCHINSON,
Jnited States Claim Ag't,

(mtAltD, PENNA.,
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B 0 U N'T Y ,And 111 ether Chime ag.iltiet the Uo►erameat •deeded
to with promptneas. •
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spet:lal Nopees.It w, drsire to Ibtalwa ;conitionnikvit In e'er,
t..woehip to thee...n:Ur', rallies! essays us Gan obtain
In ehooaanoe; what we want iw the total WWI fmni ai
pave of thecounty tk Any person writin., to eats, de-
pend mt litrinx kurnatur. kept strictly oneattential ;:and
if h. he- fear- tloa`the noran'ttasuatlon Is not In prOper
shape for pablicatl:;tr,wo will pol It In ippr villa trios
t ,•itr subscribers, served bycarrier, will to charged

titty °ruts per year extra. Persona who (aft to
receive their papers regularly Will miter a favor by -nott-
fyiog as of the name. We poorer to batman enbacribers
wh.. con roam:deafly. procure their papers 'at the &Ike
of pu bite,tion.

nr- The tour at*wliich the Moires".As pot to pretw,
each iSenk,la2 o'clock on Thursday afternoon. AdvertisetoenbAlolfl be t‘celeed up topo'clock of the day of pub-
llcat!on.

42" All Adrertiesnients, Job Work •pd Subscriptions
tron'ponuma Whose responsibility is not inovn to tbs
publishers, emitbe aril it adeeince. 4

Before the Election.
"If Lincoln should be re-eleeted there willhe no more drafts, for- the rebellion•will last

hut Wfew menthelonger. Ityou want to veteagainst more drafts, vote for Lincoln And aspeedyiending of the war."—Repu6., Paper.
• Cloud people, vote for Abe,iTho Uaion to restore, " •

TO liberate the apgro
And end this drug' war.

• "Mall have no.more Conscrription,"'.1-Said the Lincoln men and laughed ;
• So vote for Father Abraham, •
-If you'd avoid the draft,"

"As soon as rel-eldom
Shall hear the glorious news, •

At-tf Abraham's election, '
They'll tremble in their shoes.

They'll throw away their arms,"
Said the Lincoln men and laughed;

"So vote for Father Abraham,
If you'd avoid the draft."

Jeff Davis and Bob Lee
Will go to Mexico, -

Anil Benuregard and Rood will hide
Themselves in Borneo.They'll give us their plantatione,"
Said the Lincoln men and laughod

"So Vote for Father Abraham,
If you'd avoid the draft". .

Atter the Election.
Dermalher 19th, 18G4, call made for 300,000

men to Serve for 1, 2 or 3 years: and ordered
that if the quota ofany city, precinct., ofeleo-
tion district shall not be filled before the 15th
of February, 1865, a draft be mode on tittt
day for the same.

I took them at their word,
I voted for their man,

I sat ur) all election night„,
To hear how shoddy ran.

The telegraph did tick,
The Lincoln men-all laughed,

And said "The Copperheads are sick,
There'll be another draft."

No Copperhead ahst I, • ,
Hut 5611 t felt quite trick,

To thit,ik the draft should follow
—Aly vole for Abe,so 'quick.
I asE ,ed Hie Democrats,

tf,lir ie thix ? and they laughed,
An.l arid, ,•11ow are yen conscript,

Inn rota for Me draft
AN ERli COMPANY IN Luos.—ln the twin

of the Dip/hi/eh. of 31onday last, in an article
upon the ail interest of Tidioute, it is repro-
wonted that an op well was genet at the
depth of 11)5 feet; by the Philadelphia and
Titlioute- island Oil Co., which-.yielded from
40 to 50 barrels- ,f oil per day. This well was
in down by the firm of Becker, Nisei:Ai& Co.,

lcif thisct .ty, composed of. the following, well
members of the 'community : P. A.

Becker, C. Buseck, Wilson Laird, J. Jung
Ad' W. P Smith. This eompany have been
ehgc.ged in the oil businemr since the winter

480,6041, on Tidioute Inland, and bare pros-
coated the work with diligence and energy,
under the most. disadvantageous oircum--
stances, and aro now reaping the 'fruits 1;f

their enterprise and perseverance. They put
d‘Own a well on the Thrurnises more than three
y4rs ago, and have continued oper- stions
from that time, during all the depression and
prostration of the oil business. They have a
large oil territiiry on Tidioute Island and tie—-
sign-Prosecuting the tinniness and developing
-the territory tcr its fullest capacity, and will;
'aa they tlestg.... to, 6...wrr a. 4601.1.1
Their wells and territory are iiiiirded an the
best in Tidioute, and have been frequently
sought for by capitalist :a and those wishing to

invest in that buniness,`-as one of the most
promising and desirable bites for investment..

"Intono MotntLY.--The Atlantic Monthly,
for January, is printed•from now type, mod-
eled afterthe old English letter, and presents
a very attractive appearance. The following
is a list of the art klieg and contributors: An-
other scene iron; the Deliver romance, by
Nathaniel Hawthorne :. The, tined over the
chiinneY, by W. Lengfellclw ; Betireen Ea:
rope and Asia, by Bayard Taylor ; My Autumn
Walk, by William C. Bryant; Five Sistei's
Court AtChristmas-Tide ; Ice and Esquimat4,
IT, by D. A. Wasson ; Kallundborg Church;
by John G. Whittier ; George Cruikehank in
Mexico ; Leave+, from an officer's journal, 111,
T. W. Iliggisson ; The America,' Metropolis,
by Fitz Hugh Ludlow ; Needle and Garden, I;
Memories of Authors; Moore, by Mr. &n 4
Mrs. R. C. Hall ; On board theSgventy-six,l)y
James !Wesel ,Lowell; The Chimney Corner,
I, by Harriet Beecher Stowe; God save the
Flag, by 0. W. Hohnett;-Anno Domini, by
Gail Hamilton. The publishers, in a circular
t 8 the press, say that at no time has the At-
lardic been so flourieching as 'new. Its .enb-
stiripticn list has inereasid 'eo -largely that
during the year-1864 it has had- en average
monthly sale of over 4500 copies, making an
'aggregate sale for theyear-ef. more—than-half
s million numbers.

BIM'S Y,ATIII vli. M N2litiqt.TZ-We , are glad,
u we have no doubt. solne:of Our readers will
be. to see thatt.hel cometon Miter'Pepper or

Smart. Weed-la- about to come 'into more,gen—-
eral use than heretofore: Why it has not

long. since attracted mere attention fro
raidical,inen and compounders of Medial!'
than it has is—to Its a wonder, ae it evidently
postesses-iome very active and‘ salutary pro-
perties,•and wee doubtless hsten'cled to con-.
tribute to the welfare of .the human fatuity,
jt, is now being extensively prepared and cir-
culated throughout the country, pot up in
very nest and ohespsiyie, with full direclioiis
for administering. Those acquainted wilit
the virtues of the Weed will doubtless make a
trial of thn extract. The *Aka is prepared
by. Mr. Carter, of this city; sad may be re-
lied upon as-a valnable, sddition to our family
medicines.,*•

i . I
PiIIIANNTATION.-411nay morning, the

24th inet.,Mr. T. (1. Golden, Supt. „Telegraph
and Train ..Despaloher, C & tS. R. R , W4/1

preseutettwith a fine goldbunting calm Amer •
lean watch, by the operators of ;the line

-The remarks of fir. 4.4errespartsei were ex-

ceedingly happy and LapPropriale,. and the
Affair was pleasantly terminated by an ad—-
journment. to Jae Itichard.r. on the ,Square,
where,7ariouß .tral.sLuulry geed things' were
difTwiqd eirtuiteeil ffcraltf.

We ere Plee 9oll to learn -that.* number of

our. lesding musicinbe inuiposeshortly to give
a concert for the benefit Varney;
City; Bill Prater. --charley:is so obliging and
clever clap, who si.tfteidela his duties so well
'tint Is is deserving ofsome

LOCAL PAXAGkAPHB
It is propoied to cell the pettotetuakeloss

of this State the "Oil Doke& ,

Gall Is said to have been, found
mill quantities near Dot/0100n, Verment.It is also found in small gust:dill,. here!

The liarrisburg Patriot sagely remarks
that "there are more people struck' now
than can possibly ever 'strike' ile.' "

• A disconsolate young lady was baud to
remark the otherday that if a earl wheel had
nine fellOes she didn't see why she eouldn't
have one.
„Thu well known "Carver Ilona” at Warren

has changed hands, the hotel barb:l& been
taken liy,Niessrs. NI. W. Hull Arid J. B. gall,
who intend enlarging and improviag it.

Fathor A.brithAto hils given ourreney to, a
large number of stale jokes In hitt,time, but
his lags one, calling for 300, 000 niori‘timin'"ti
All up deficiencies," fit Ms worst,.

.

~ A young vn in vviio had recently takiin
a wife e.lys he ail not find ao•hayd
to got?nrriod at h.t did to get .furniture
anti .victliels.

Tito PriAislentlins signed the bill levy;
ing .per gallon on all distilled
spirits." It'vfill hereafter be expensive to
""satile."

S:tya•ttici immortal Artatiail
•"Yti_ntay• differ •as much as YoU please

about the stile of a y_hung -rigger,
but I tell you confidentially, it •she has
forty thou-land pounds, the figger'is about
as near rite as you will get, it,

'We aro requested by Mr. Charles M.
fly to state that all artistes ,found in Farrar
Hall will be loft at. dray & Farrar's' office,
and if Oct called Coll twe weetts will Ise
advertised. .

. The men who served with Captain .Ste-
vens, on bokri btte Ottaataovill: le.:i.rtt!tr-
ested •in the7-antiouncement that rt -fine
photograph of thevessel can he obtained
at Dolph's gallery on reasonable terms.

There is a movement, nu foot among some
sympathetic ladles:Of Chieago.to collect. funds
for a costly silk c everlet,-:to be presented to
President Lincoln. The Tintii•jt,tetly thinks
these ladies would ho much better employed
in collecting funds for the shivering poor is
their midst.

Wii shall not have a draft in this county
we are quite sure we' shall not. Six. thousand
men in,this locality voted for Abrshain and
war, and they will surely not wait for a draft
when the eaderder of their choine tells them ho
needs mo ' °ldlers, but volunteer at once.

The faet ebould be understood by all Idtat
in the case of receipt stamps the party paying
She money is bound to furnish the stamp. The
receipt is his paper, givon for his beili tlit,-,e4

shit is of Interest to him alone that it ould be
made valid by conformity to the law in all

.
-

particulars.
= The bed isitho ehol.pe-U, .to.l for this rea-
son [mimeos afflicted with Vstarrh or slold in
the head should buy Dr. D. IL SeelyO's Li-
wild Catarrh Fteutedy. Retail prioc.s2, 00 per
bottle. 1 . bottle will lasi one month, aged
three times a day, This medicine contains
no injurious ,Iruga. Sure to cure if dirotiens
are followed.

The New York Tribune confidently I.,*elleveA
—or rather, pretends to belief*, for n'o- sane
periion thinks-it is sincere in • the ?omen—-
that "could the whole 300,000" now troops
oalied for- "be raised in January the wsr
would be over before the end-ef March." Oh,
Horace, liobtoo, will you naval got over your
old tricks ?1 Perhaps you moan the "end of
March, " g69.

'Gleaion's Pictorial - Dolktr- Weekly,"
for_this week, wo itavej}tst received. It is.
a keautifulk paper of sixteen pages, and is
the first number for 'tlie.:ltew 'year.- The
price being only one troller per_annum.
has placed it within the reach of :%11.,
Published every week by F. Gleason, 22
Summer street', Boston, Mass.

The President's call for Men gives tin ti
the 15th of refiruary to raise the required
number. A draft is o; dered to begin on
that day wherever there is a deficieney,
;Diatricts atat, want to ngeapo Tina better
tin "up and _fining." Voluntt+era,•if they
can be obtained at RH, e ntt be ;got nnw at
half of "whet thuy will ..bring.a month
hence. •

ifiqo - ,fAura O. Sanforil',g History of Erie
County, n'inost excolient work, is for sale at
Catighey., McCreary 8E Co Wst are sur-
prised in hear that' Ha,: 1,0.0k' has net met
with more succeed. Although containing
facts whioh,every citizen orthe county is in-
terested doubt it one famiiy in ten, on
en avertige, possesses' a copy. This cities not

,spenk well for thelloCel pride of our people,
to say the least.

_Our carrier boys desire us to return their
thanks tto the city patrons of the Observer
for the very liberal manner in they ex-
hibited their appreciation of their services
(luring thelost twelve months, on New Year's
thiy. They are,bright, intelligent little fel-
lowtt—in fact we have the 'lama- obliging and
good natured set of boys in our employ at the
present time wo ever saw got together—and
any: kintineits shown tet them gives as as much
pleasure as if it was tendered. to ourselves.

Ayer'e American Almanac hie now arrived
and' is ready for .delivery gratis at the
Agents to all Who Cali 'Ttrr. it. 'This number
contains a treatise Od Biretta'sand, its kin.

drld complkats,lrhich is Well worth perusal.
It also gives , much gonoral medio'ol informa-
tion, which is useful, and should he kept
itgairist a time of neod in every family. its
compilation sof jokes and anecdotes is .about
the best that reaches ns, and thee* Wits to.
gether -hive given it a. oiroulation which is
said to be the largest of any ono book in the

world. • '

The•following paroay on an ova song.:ll go.
ing the rounds of our isehanges : • "• •
There's an oily time contiog, boys, •

An oily Limo coming.
There's an oily time coming, boys„

Waft a little longer. -! •• .
We may "strike grease;" or we,esay
Stocks go to par or go lei pot,. • •

la this olly.timo corning.- •
"Wells," not...4theles,"alfs% ilika jmarthina,

The perflime kßtltt hb airengiori - '
And 'Airsick's"' shall Supplant .."harpoous,"

Wait a little longer..
_

Cfrouus--Oh, there'snu ollithne eroolos.
We fear many of the poor pimps who hare

put their investments ;info kW' aft:lake 1014.
change their tuna before many months to
"hard flutes horst:4de ngitift;bloys."-:

, .

..

Mterns Dteivrana roe 18f74.:--The Da-
troit Trawls publiallea a full statement of

18,th disasters on the, Western Lakes. from

all uses, (luring the .pv.i. picileOn. From

thi eourco we find that 379'41;14Atillirs have
taken placo, awl of this number they are.
thus claasifieil ; lf,:tPlosinnYfi'; cap•tiz.td 7;
aeboro 123 ; sprains la 10c:1,5,1;,tletitrpye.1
by fire 4:;,lnat veils 21)2: found/Are:l 9 ; rxyl-

littions 475 whilloito•nutuber whittit hove
passed out or eitiaterice iv 57: 'Maio can be
no lloatit that iti01.p.49!!, ''flin;OTt 'lre tall:
below the actual nunalw.tiotwithatatitt:
ing they iihov_lsti ineretavo °Vet laai treat
of 29. 'Ttielou 'OO. e 'elfAiri Vi} .01011*Si
done hj verviela td cargoes, which sprung
a leak -far eieeedv Amidst 'leaves in 'any
triter easetott:--, ..-2 , . ...:: ^:,, ,

MI [ooacna►tu.]
''frompfraillen siaf4Lainisse Case go

Ca.& Nevem • .
, This&outfit We affair, in honor at our

molt ima Slow to:rigouts, ups off on
girositog of laat week. • •

In Mt Ceptaht Stevens wits ordered to the
commend of the U. S. Gunboat "Ottawa," at-
Lashed -to the South Atlantis Squedronoand
recruited a portion-of -his crew is this , plow* ;

Inlay of them were young men belonging to
Isome of our beet families, and having timed
their time' oat, were honorably discharged
and returned how.

' liearing.that. their obi commander was on a
shortvisit to hie family, they resolved to avail
theMselves of this opportunity to. present hiss
with a token of their esteem for him as an of-
ficer and a gentleman. A "Lawrence cane,"
handsomely mounted, with suitable, Inscrip-
tions!, was determined upon, sad got up by
thou) skilful- artisans Messrs. Austin .1 Lap.
kam. On the evening above named, the do-nors, ittoompanied by some "eitisens and a
band of mnsio, proceeded to the resident* of
Captain Stevens, and by John P. Vincent,
Esq., in b'ekall of the donors, the gift Was
duly presented, accompanied by a few happy
and appropriate remarks; which Wore re-
sponded Lo by Ltbo thiptainr iu a brief but pa-
triotic and grateful reply.

In the meantime the kiu i and eceomplished
lady of Captain 4. had a table spread, and
,the company wore invited to a eollation. The
evening passed off' with appropriate sPeeehos
by P.P.MantbalivEaq.,and Bonj'nWhitman and
touts and inecidatee'llythe company. Long
will it be remembered by thoSe who -visited
the gallant Captain on this occasion.

The presentation of ti "Lawrence cane" to
'Captain Stevens is quite appropriate, from
thu fact that his father, the late Capt. Thos.
Holdup Stevens,* U. 8. N , commanded the
"Trippe,'" nee of the vessels composing Com-
ni,hlnro Perry's-squadron, and grealy dietio-
guished himself in the ever memorable en-
gagementon the 10th of Sept., 1813.

t'apiain Stevens hag :teen Much active
servieeltiacte the rebollion broke out, and we,
having watched hag, :n tvesirnl.t with • pritle,
timu it not out of place to notice: a few of
them. •

The ‘.(sits,!.' was his.- firitt e.mManti,
thopgh havinv. provinuAty !erredzs Li.mit in
oth'ir vessels While iq-I,vitinivi•l thi-; 'gee.

eel he vrta 41i1Z,sged iin•Set
flotillein the Set/an:WI ri-ver, and drove them
to cover of their-forta participated in the
capture of l'ort Royal, it explored tart; 3t.
Mary's river nearly to tlie-head of navigation,
taking all th'eiplsoos on io.rberders and cap-;

the steamer Darlington. Burly in
March, 862,ihe commended an expedition up
the-St. John's river, in Florida, compelled of
four other gunboats besides the "Ottawa,"
and done gond service by punishing Rebels
and pietecting Tition feeling aiming the in-
habitants; also captured the yacht "AmeE-
ica." Captain S. was 31-n7l! relieved end

returned home. Early in May he wag ordered
to the command of the naked Stateirtearaer
W.daratanza."atiachetdt the squadron in the
Chesapeake Bay ; participated in the'riattliol
West Point, and covered the landinu4 Gio:
Franklin's forces. and was also 'waver.), om-
ployed -en the York OM Patnunitey rivers,
preparatory to General M'Cleilait'snfoirement i
upon Richmond. Ire was also actively; em-iployed ttOti 'the-James River, rind eniptcred,
the Rebel gunboat "Teaser." Ile was then:
Irohaferred to the iron-clad -Moriitar," iai
June, mid actively- employed on the James'
river until September, when ho wis order 4
to the cbimmand ofdhe Baited Stoles steamier;
"Sonora,"'of the "Flying Blockading Squad.:
rots." En the discharge of than duty, he made'
several captures, and; white.cruistug off Iler.l
nin.la had an altraent ion with eApt. Trippe, of

11. B. M steamer "Desperate," which revel -.
was endeavoring to convoy some blockade
rupuers to sea. The mannerCaptain St cveni ;
at once "nipped in the bud" this act.of bare-j
facodassumption was net only creditable to

himself but to the service Tie repiesented and;
the Flag. Early in February, he had a chttee'_
atter the Rebel privateer "Florida," threngW
the channels of the Bahama Banks, and onlyi
failed to get up with her in consequence of
the machinery of his vessel giving out. Ile!
conducted is this service until June, 1883,',
when he was ordered north with 'his chip for'
repaint. Being somewhat out of .health he
was permitted to remain home for a short
tietei.' Becoming convalescent, he again ref
ported for duty, and watt ordered to the conti
mond of the iron clad "Patapsco," attached
to the sqsdron cue' Charleeten, A. C , .and potri
ticipated most actively lu all the operations to
subdue tlie fortifications for the defence of
that place, including the attempt to take Fort.
Sumter with an expedition composed of navitt
and land forces In boats. Although Captain
Stevens Iti-as put in eammand of this, expedi
Wm, yet he had nothing to do in getting it
up, and only bad au hoar or tiro for prepara-
tion. Ile also participated in the attack on
Fort tlcAlliater with the iron clad'. Ile was
again detanheitand 14liorl iv After unleyed to
command the United Statee gunboat "Onei
ds," belediging to tlioGulf squadron, Admiral
FAririgut.- On arranging for the attack en the
fortifications at Lhe entrance to Mobile iltiy,
Captain S. was transferred from his vessel to

the command of the river ironclad "Whine-
bagoy.tot. the occasion, and gallantly bore his
port 'in this sanguinary conflict 'but most.
signal victory, though the turrets of his vessel
proved defective, which reduced her efficiency
to a cout3iderable extent. After this engage
ment he again returned to his ship, the
"Oneida," which vessel had suffered dread-
fully fight, and was‘ ordered to ,New
Orleans for repairs. Long before the repairs
could bq completed, the yellow fever broke-out
among ate crew, and the Captain himself was
takes ;town, Becoming convalescent; the
Adroirelsave him permission to return home
for a short time, and he is now enjoying the
Ilellideys in the bosom of his interesting
family. and the company of hie numerous
friends. X.

•

*Vie name was the? Thomas Holdup,- which
was alt.erirard9 c4asod to thnt of Thomas
Iledup pro's, by, sot of- the Legislature of
SoIfth Ctirolias.

WAII.E.—An oil nil.
liohaire, out of gratitude to the source,
whence his wealth was derived, and with
a desire to keep it befoie his mind, bee
had a complete set of table equipage made
in Philadelphia, of chinaund glass. The
embellishments of the plates, dishes and
tureen are faisimita of the apparatus used
in producinittietNtleum. The dishes , bear
on the mitre beautiful vignette views,
representing wells in process of boring,
Wilh.the-derricks over the orifice, The
tureens are similarly adorned, while each
separate piece is blazoned with vignettes
descriptive and illustrative of the process
ofliarvesting petroleum. The entire set
is of the most costly character. The china
is the finest and best'iMported, .and the
decorations are in the highest style of the
decorator's art. The Messrs. Kerr were
instructed to spare on pains iu itzecot ing
them, and they acted ascar,lingly. The

tors; n ,ptutbl en are
alike engraved with"Meinslgnia of petro-
leum. The completed ware is a curiosity.
Nothing like it wss ever seen in. .these
part Soienti.tfsAmerica*.

How much more creditable it vieuld
-lisVe been to the gentlbman bad ho given
the mousy expended, in this costly affitir
tn-serne (if the poor families by whom he

_ .

•

-Early this week, through the. blunder. of
oil* ill titre onnepirator braltuol out ,that

~f Jr.por.tr rh ors hod formed a
j.k.tr w ruh raft' Bank, of this
place, and the residences of 1101/07111 .wealthy
*Damn in the eastern part of the nasty. It
was 'ascertained that the eonspirators were
. wellprovided with burglar's tools,. counterfeit-
ing machinery and counterfeit' money. ,Oo
Thursday night a descent was, made ripe --the

rendestiunilift' 4...44,Pers'bes near T.wla
villa, maim" of the party were captured -to-
gether with a large lot of counterfeit scrip,,
burglar's and counterfeiter's implore
.The men were brought to town, bed a hearing
before Justice Bonk and In defaultof ti. -000-
bail, earth were eatamitted . ,'Several
ethers are still at large, but it is hoped they
will be arrested at an•early day. .Our citizens
throughout the county should take all proper
tproessitions to loudtheir human from a gang
of thieves and burglars, whJ are pikow‘Ling
about watching• for opportunities to steal.
Several robberies have been cOmmittedl‘tely.
The peg to which the pinks arrested be-
longed _hxd also arranged to rob - the )tiret
Niinnsi Bank at-west Greasville.—Mmucellis

MORRISON & DENSMORE,

Flour, Pork Heel,'pialt Grain
CLO VER, =KOMP. SZED,,:dte.olio. 36 WayneIlle4dri,

ninon murk • "

=olid MO alas -

L
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LAMS' Ftrita.—.All 1 • Latent styles at
CHARLES OARPORD di SONS, Coltiaeatal
'Htle Phila. , jsaSif

Lawn' Pau.—Lateatstylsa at CHARLES
°UMW) & sw:re4 postiavosi !Rawl,Phila. it

LADIES' FUIPM.--14 the . Wait Ilts yleti at
CII 0411)RD & t3ONII, Coattneutal
Rotel, Pkila - If

ONNniI/si'a Ihrs.—All tht, bout ski*at CHARLES QAKFOItD & 80N4 Cacti
tient/0 Hotel, Phila. • it

LAW as' AND Ostiattai's If ILTII.-n-Latost
stilas at CHARLES OAKFORD WWIContinetaitt Hotel;-Philc , tf

0111111%111111ell OATll.—the WSW, 61111011-
meat at CHARLUOMEFORD a. SONS, Con-
tinental Hotel, Villa. er

LAWNS' Funo.--Pnrohseere may rely upon
getting the best Furs at CRARLIR OAK-
FORD & 80N13, Continental Rotel, Phila.

tf
LAWNS' AND CEILDILIN'III

as' may rely, upon getting the beet at
CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS, Continental
Rotel, Philadelphia. ' if

„

1 ' TEM- SATURDAY Zemin POUT.—We would
14all the attention of those who wish to sub-iScribe to a first class. literary weekly to TAe
(Saturday Evening Pest, published In yhiladel-
!phis. The Post contains weekly a large end
Ivory interesting aMiortment of stories, sketch-
lee, anecdotes, Sm., `calcuisied to amuse and

!instruct Its reader*: A -family of children
who read a, paper like the Port, een-hardly

(fail in being better informed than those who
do, not. Of ] course crorytman should take
'first his own county paper ; but, after that,lwe
,would commend the Post to his Attention. We
;sbserve .that Whoelerr l Wilson's oclebrated
I llewing Machines areljven as premiums with
certain clubs of the Pott. Its terms are $2.50
a year,,,nine for slti, etc.. Sathple copies are
eout gratis. Address beitcon & Peterson, 819
Walnut street, Phila. , i ,

.

iStt Itsanr von ♦ Dater.—lt, is of The ut•
rnoitt importance that every citizen should
tat :e active meamares- to FecurE, n correct en-
rol;ment of all those liable to a draft—to ace
that -the-roils have the propor 'tomes on them,
and wr'onz. names stricken *ff. Tr, -carry out
this prteticar,-, we sac6nt that the citizens
of etch 801-District appoinuteemmitteca to
perform this wort. Ilvery man who; is per-
mstiehtly distilled. over age, a uon7resident,
ali'en.; or who has been in scrvioe i3t iltr prem•
vmt war two years shotild. have hpi name
stricken rrom the rolls, ant every prit'i-on who
Ipteherr:ofore esti/pod ctersllment,,or arrived
at tliti prober \ age. should have his 'ia:kuw pro.
per:), enroligd. If the rblle are thus properly
oorrected, ft' the event 'of' a draft, tlle•qurita
of i.qcll will I iinal:y *tit tkil.

stake 1 that n re•lackhlii‘of`. quota, 1)3,
frlCOSgilre I..rtralinient, dial ho made ',thee a
hunts is once s.ssmnsti, huff hence tut 00055

sitYtfor prompt actjen in this work. .r

Ttuthat,Arrsortortl.-1 phyriciso, writing
from NoWfane, Now YOrk, speaking of the
beneficial effects resulting from the ueo of
"Brown's Branohial Troche'," ttaya---dOblige
me by Stu ling ii 11.4611 TOTN, of your-.Brelt—-
chial rrooltkte,' cuamting bill. l'Jr alleviating
that itorrid•erritatiod rimy felt by thnsft wbc

have stiffer/al from any ,BrotMbial affection,
and for' hosVsenem awl r ite throat, too, faro
free to'cottfoss (f1014: I am-an %I It.) they
answer all ,you claim for them. I would beg
you to feel 11.1,4 t I am ode of tha last men in
the profesvion to puff a nostr.fm/ but I am but
tiding jou justioei to assert what [ have. To
avoid disappointment, be" sure to obtain the
genuine "Brown's Bronohial Troches."

Dit>ruaata. —lt may tend to lateen the
dread which most peretitts feel when that ter
rible scourge. tile Diptheria, visits their
neighborhood, in knoir that an almost oer,sin
remedy for it is fodud is Carter's Compound
Nitro& of Stuart tititLed7 The article litm been.
so frequently and thoroughly tried, in every
stage of this dist4saing disetpti, with such
uniform 111113(.161114 that; it may almost be called
the Diptherin ,Sproific._ None wha have
given this article a :fair trial will ever wil-
lingly lie without it. j

FATAL MliCtItEP.--•yir eiatiy sriubill, aon
of John Hrinbill, of; Warren, was- killed
last Tuesday afternoon by Loy; Reinhart,
Hon of din tleramti baker. living near the
nuis.vre VG".404., •••a 4 WIN .twAlvo
years old and 'Lowy is a little yOunger.
Two or three other boys were 'raising
Reinharts with Wesley, when some trou-
ble arose about Lewy's sled. He became
angry. as usual, and threw quite a large
round stone at the boys. It hit Wesley
near the temple. Efe started home im-
mediately and continued to grow worse'
until near midnight wise') he died. It. is
supposed his skull Was cracked.—,Warrest
Mail, Deg. 314

Poczer Non Wednesday tore-

noott„ a calf skin wallet was lost In tholneigh-
borhood of the take 'Shore Railroad Depot,
containing from twenty to forty dollars=.
exact amount not knqwn—principally Penn-
sylvania currency. An: old, due hint, from
Hartman & land to D. If. Troop, was among
the contents.' 'A reward of Five Dollars will
be given to any person who will leave it at
the. 013911IIVES office.

Coughs, iltiarseness and other Lung coin•

plaints, if permitted to continue long, under
mine the vital poweri and often terminate in

Consumption, an incurable disease. Every
person with Cough, Or any Irritation in the
Throat and. Lungs, should cure it speedily,
and the Most certain diedioin•i that o•tu bo
used for that purporselis Cough Rem-
edy. • Bee advertisese t in anothertcoluntn:

A dispatch to the 'N w York' papers, rays
Captain Collins, of this city, who captured
the Florida, has been detached from the com-
mand of hie vessel, and•was ordered tp report
to a naval court. This is in aecordattciti with
the promise.of Mr. Seward to the Brazilian
Minister,. who said he would be suspended.
from command and court-martialed.

PUBLIC SALES;
TUENDAT; JAN. l&rti.—AL 10 o'clock, at

the rtvi.l once of Jo/Ikm; llsnOuster, WAIPA,
Vpnaitgo township—llay, Horses, Cottle,
&c., Ao.

SATURDAY, 'JAW. 7Ta.—At Um Market
Rouse, Orphan's Corn WO of, real ,estate

2U. litellwagen, guardian of mind*.
dreg of F. Diets, devewd.

FIUDAT, Jan. I.3.—At o'elook, -at resi-

dence of C. W. Mallory, in Oreeufield
township, one mile west of Colt'n:Atation
—liorses,Cattle;Fartning Utensils, Must
hold Articles, &O.

'r%:11:11*-01
On' the 128111 of December, at ilmyeaidence

of Mr. W.' 0. Ball, by Rev. Romp F. Cain,
Mr. B. F. Wmilits. of &ie. Pa ;to Miss.B.n.
Dacca Booms, of Bbnlrs, N. T.

In this oity,.stAlut American 'Rotel, on the
tad inst., by the Rev. W. B. Lloyd. Mr.
Joao S. McLane to Miss 801.1111/1. J. SOT% XII
of he Beouff. , • _ . _

Du D. -

lerßereft,as themortar/ of the !meat
December, after a lingering and paten) ill-
ness, at thesaddest* of hisses is—law, Z.
Barker, Cat. B. F. Benue; in hie 7811 yea.

cirevlar Doeibing
tont.

' giVrtspiliCileasisa s
• •• .•

•.
- •

The symptoms or Catarrh as 'the, generally appear
are at Bin Very slight hereon, tad they have a celd,
that they h ave frequent attsoks, stOsee more stineittee
to the changes of tointeraterra Iti this condition lb.
newel nait, be dry, or -a alight discharge, thin And sari.%
afterwards totottint thick and edlleetve. to the die-.
ease becomes chronic., the dtschargea are lezerewd in
quantity, nod changed In quality ; thes aro now %Birk
and Unity, and are Winked or coughed up. The sec+ te
Voris are offensive, omens a bad breath • the voice %-

thick and neat ; the eyes are west ; the RPIIII.O of the
smell Is lessened or destroyed; deatneetzfreiuentiv take.
Otos. Another ettersien sad isaporilait el/Pitwoll ci
Caterrhis, tbst the person is obliged to Fie4t nze throat
to the aiming of a thick or panty mettle, whteit nee
fallen down from the head itannz, the night. When
thi3 takes place the person may tearethat Lizz dise.tatt
to co Its way to the long., and should ken no'tttne to
arreeting it.

above' are hut. a fear of (4a "ataxy Catarrh •yftp-
-10113. =

A. .5brigle nettle will last a Month—-
to be used three timbs a day:

Testimonial :

ani Herr. VA0154.0 J. Turner, Ez•Minibwr 41 t pegs-
frogs illiaorto'cte .c'peaker in.s.• Hone c:f Arp,e-
text.liites sal f9iAR4 Mager of 4. F.arrd d ..57 tag
Slnte';of

F VIIVOYIN 44t 1 .21.• 1843
DR. D. u. FtI.F.I.Y:T.

Ft;.:—ln r«ply to your I,,,tice ": ISII‘
vrount .11 that I w. lacy, ,ely Jittl-tettt. w,t,h (:atarrtt

for whon ftc ,lsitire,l with too. fio.:
boritht two Gottiea •f ottr .1
fcto I had utratt ota..tott'o, I war,t2a5.41,) 1112.rhretl.a.t,::
Info,. lb.. ~..cor.4,h..ttle, •com;

toc rarr.ooo. •.o. :to +_ttted
Alta

!tap etfutty :a•ota,
J

DR. D. . a fST.',ELYE. ,.., .Sc• CO.,
Svr.l. r PriPillii:74W., C11"+!441... 111 .t•.l

...

:"*. ' .
: re . 1 lt ,r.tPry .ri.r.s.a.p..-,t.t, 1i:u.,,,t,

• ita:NElti.l. ACP,Per.t..l -

STRONG t.: ARRSTAONC,....._ C.loselaulL Ohio.
JOAN • rAnit , CinoiousALOhlo.
WM. JoiNsoti, ' . Detroit, Mick.

- -new ire Awn sr . .

GOITER & CARVRR, '

. W. NICK. L. STRONG
VIERS & ELLIOTT.

And fi.: F.ln by ALL DRUGGISTS— ~

, IIUBBEL'S
GOLDEN BITTERS.

A. PURELY VEGETABLE VONTC.
INTIOCIIIATING & EiTLANGTHENLI.O,

,

Fortifies the ay stersisgalnet the'eill effictii ofriziarktele-
. • 11 lot,me water. '

-"'

Will ente:l; arpeisee. '

—Will ousel weakness. ' .
Witt enreitiesemil Debility. i.

.

Will craw Heartintro. ' -

Will irmee:Fie.l4sehe.
11CI envoi Liver Compliant. ' I '
Will excitesad create a healthy appetitel
Will lavigortto the orkans Or illgestfon snri moderate-

lyblowers I.ba &sot..nitrite of the body snit tue force of
circulation. actieg to fact ea a pos• el cionnbenantot the
systems oorSteititnj 0., riacmoits drugs, and is„ •

THZ IDDiT TONIC BITTER:I IN tIIE WORLD.
A fair trial hi earnestly solicttl.

oEfi. C. f1U93151., & CO, Yriiiiiviors,
: • - i 1 Diisoe, N. T.

Central Depot Aye' lean Fl‘prers , istoliing 55 lICD-
-6ON ST., Niatr 'ORII. '-.

Yor Ole by all Pruggiete, Ocoeers, &r. 1,
Ihr lIINNIO k. iiminLET, Erie, Wholes ile Agc ate,

awl for sale by Mill k Warfel,Csvier-f. CAI'. er en.:•WIL
Lima Ar Booth. .

oetirea •

-Authorized Vapital $560,000.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $200,4000.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BINH
Will open for twein..kb o

Mouday ,December 12th,.
ID thr. Flanking office now neeuriati br the SlPtchant'k

rre.men'a Hotel building aorLhAtekt corvrr of
Stalwattretmid pnbns ram

WW. 1.. stxor Putaffnare. Wk. C.CURRY. Climate,
DIFIMOTORIS:

Wm. T.Rant of firm of J. emu &Co., Coal haslet;
JOB. IicOARTRR, of eras a &idea, Rlie+ 4 ifeearter

Iheders.
ORO. J MORTON, C.la/ Dealer.
W. rt. BROWN, Apia finasto at Vale B. R. .
JOHN C. RURGEV, of thin of Clemene, Cangtkey &

Ramis, WfinnailsGrown.
0. R. CROUCH, oferas of Crouch & fir.,

,
Ft,nr keep.

911 R. Rafttf.: of firm of Barr, Johnson & Seat:ten, eltove
Mannfactneurs.

VARkt.R. orarr di Farrar. Ahuleasie Grocers.
J. DREWtiiire:R, Grocer

Krt.., Dec. 7.1864.

C. DECK,
.Aseriarrium AEI WHOL*&AL* isaLni

SBOARB,. TOBACCO. SIirIIFF:

Fifth tAstiaiv State Street,
ERIE,- PA.

Opposite 'east Dittpatch Prattle:, 023,..

Farm for Sale.
THE FARM SITUATED IN HARBOR,

cruet townehip,and ewrieft frr amoral yearn hy
Ilre. Grace, and known as the key farm le now offered
for sale. Said Sarni in foe mike from brie city, and
mile south of the Buffalo road. and lies on both 'Wee of
the litatlon lose. ; contains 165 acne of, lano'and Ilan
thereon hoop., twobarn., an • rebard, andhf.ten or
twenty acres ofnice wood land. - 71.3 abase farm, will be
sold torthnr or in ;deeme to suit purchasers.

ar terms and-particulars apply to
~8ecV114, 1,164-"t_lvr ft J. Belle Valley

ErAIE A/L W A Y.
aft 4)ICJIMBiWNW aPPki
CHANGE OF HOURS, COMMENCINt;

'PHU PFX1,.1684-

Traito stabont the ,ollowtsithot.
viz East 4 ardiliou Depart. •

?rata N.. . 2.0 •

Tral3 Nn. b —•
••• ~••,••

•
-

-Ca) ala

Traits 4
Int• AdentsmAlatiftit 1,31,*

Stray Calves.
VAists TO TIT E F uM 1E.34OF 'l'll V.

gutartibor. All'iralrina towoebli., 00 .r.1 about
the of Noymb.t. 3864, Twit i Ilrifer ...th
white belies and ►titlte ?rata -r o othe. marks. The
ciWOOT IS Trgc• ate 1 ft...doe forward. prove propert.,par
charges sod-take her 'awry, .lbe, law the, will br
posed of wording to taw.- ISAAC It. TAYLOR.

Waahloirtos tp.. lam 14. 14611—.3t*

Administrator's., Notice.LErrns OF. DUI IS' ISTKA.rj of;ON
the lettta ef Roloort U. /tward, dettuto..., tato"(

tiPtottl township, lslb t-trttaty, harlot tre I grout-
ed to the 1)+1,16,141mi. *044. M Ittribr itiv•zt, to 3i!
knowing Unannelean In a 4.4 la liat.lrotati ce n1,46 t ta-

mediate_paynesna, and tb”.• lam Log els bur t•tta the
ems will remitthrodpr:potior suthentte.to./. for let-
tileMent, oiCM6CPII. 11t11.0X0S. Ad tintstrator

'- 4 Woe, Way. I& 11164-41. •

.
_

ota NES SPATERE, a.osznos,
• GLA114..14:/uKh,

1.1611.APs UV Nallkili*PlitlNTlNti PAyitu.

Fivight at Oa

oßsI,m -v .*R OP F ICE
Per which' the wend Miami Mot

man,
L'IItr•SLUE PAIR

yveta
• •413sai lubd opts of

WItILLNG,
PrielliMUM Or IRIPP3.' 6611'04414

WE ARE OFFERING_ -
v. A Ism; sommAnise4 Salik Oipodo, Combo.

Oillmaill6D• 114.11•1:
!

liesiNesares mod piessti semezeipte Ibr

VW.. Puts Narkm.hialimarMUM

Ell •fi

MI
Sill
ElINNIINANTTot6,

4iT'611.1485. 194
- 4tt --A

PIMA r

IM

Jbrcatablantion 4 ingredients In thew Pills le the
nowt ..f long sod ostensive trattios. Thsy are mild in
theer..p.ration sad cannot do harm to the most deli.
cat.; certain to oirrectinu ail [moguls, Hee Palatal
Menet roast ,os, Jumpy a t all °heti:ellen", whetter from
cold or i4berwtee hividecho pain in the Mde,palpttatiodel the bout. wh.lom all nervous elfectionit, hysterics,
fittlgas, seta in the beck sad limbo, sc.. diettlfhtid 'leer.which anew from taiertwytion of nature. •

AS catassakura PgiteLE PILLS
flialottora weed over a quarter sf avatars. They aro
ollentd altlict only sage memo of mowing hderrupted
mettetruation muse hoar la wind that amps
Wiles 107114011 said She pillswanesWent arrdpsevisr a PECULLAR RE-
SULT. Ma eimaitin retterred Se le PIIZONINCT--,
ile result, MISC4IIIII4Oe. Mach le the itragetible
eadonei al the medic.ree to restore the. sezaal

to p Oa' ST tho r•pr-ododivel
of vo,n-o otionot ino t. 71311 Y CANNOT DO
to any they way.

Dr. Cbeeseman's Pills
itsee bete a 14lawlard remedy rer thirte yeer►. ant
me the moat ettee,n,l neover known 1'4..11 complaint,
peguli r to.r melee al eta.a•s •heya:e fnvufa•bte, •
Inducing with rer•auott p^ro•lteal regularity. They

Ym,.n t., b.,nastela..ho eus rl them et diger.
'tot p41,•••.1 tl.-nugt..oa the ,ountrj', haring the sane-
two er ih.e.e .4 the ukott eminent paypielang In Maor-
i •

• YapJimt dtrectlons.stallsir "ben tbs., should be used,
wail each telz—the l'rves $ I r•rn nox. or 8 boxes for $3,
Coo st) frO PM,

i 10 sent Ly toall,;romptiv, snd ectrre from ob er-
oy ra!tti..g o the prop•letore. SOLD BY

DIttAMPTIN 0E•: KRA Li.y.

HILLYER, Proprietors
di Cedar St., New York

3•rid in :.ran by Carter k Carver, Viers & Willett, ❑►lt
A Warfel,rad Wm.NI k Sold in C •rry by W. A . Row
A Kurland.

AVW'ENTY YEARS,

DR. P. 11ALL'8 CELEBRATED

COUGH REMEDX!
fralzt eitabltsheil aul popular mud eine hat; heat
j ettenrlvely need (1 -trig tt the last twenty roam In
~.trlns I her.at and t rteir diseases with mo,e, decided
rieney than ani c,har medicine tafqre the puhtfe. Not
a word of recommendation is neeeftemy to thesolarnil

marita. Its numerpas and speedy cures in pa-'
;ears have 'yogi a fleeter cf confidence in Its es'ae tun:
t., he retnedihered• Thisreenedr is safe, NPO-df
and .huraugh in its ote.atton—ii mistrteid;Vi all aara
11114 c netivit ens -and should kept In iiv•ry h, u•ki
'or lel mediate use when required. It threat and lut..t

err trenteit with tie nee et thin Craig" tt.:
,11“ er e'a.;es, a lee-nfut.her of •Ueatte L,
:J) C011111 ,1•11pt.h)h• •• •

COT.I; it itF.A be,t rtobtz.lv
fvr.ctirtng tb. Cotto.,lnicw.pbust..

0:11)5, C'ebt GnA. CitOUP or R-1717.!....!,
:!,1715f 4 fr, IiROSC
ifo 1:.

lra•glteaa retc. gind 3,riperntea
Attlult i'rlctr—titt Cent,' go $1 P—r VOillt•

dr. Ir.l3llEl:,..ttaLnhittureit u,•l
.tarn Btreat; 6reand dour aue::/ t:errn...r.
Pa. For a.:ln by,Drugglats and de‘aiers throu.'wut .h:

: biTH.OI4I6 THISTI.WONY.
- Wii, theandersigood alumna of Erie City and .tuna.

nays used Dr. P. Elam!' Celebrated Cough Finnody . with
post.oneoess, in sating dilemma of the 'Throat and Lunge,
and tabs pleasure is romennonding its une to the afflicted
as a speedy and ofslateml rowdy, fully worthy of public
senectonso.' .
JamesThompson, Mathew' Hamilton, D. dhirk,
Jobs Ilelhern, dr. J. W. Ryan, Richard Hoes,
John A. Tn.*, Hobert Cochran, J. T. Cam, iJohn W. W'.ane, Daniel Hoax, ~ Daniel liana,
rolin W. Hays, J.Rotbuoti, O. K. Riblet i
Jettn R.toehran, W. F. Rintierneabt, J ',"..:,,ney, ,
John lt. Darwin. P. T..Burton, ' 1. ''z' ~tire:.
Join M. Warrens Aistusen Sherroel, • Wu.. t.i. 1,...1^..
John S. Brown W. H. Cooper, , A. M. Torben,
S. 1..Fonder, Joseph Deemer, E. A. Der.r.et",
J. W, MAL Ben) Grant, J. SaliFory,
Weise Smith, Lucia. A. Hall, Y. Mayor,
L. locurtara, *. MOMS WPM. , J. L. Lot's,
H.0.-fit, ' W. W. Pollagher, J. Robinson, 2d,
WilsonKing, • Ch,!.. W.Kelso, Silso Li. Firtb,
Daniel stiqor, ' 1), Y. Ensign. C. (4. liowell,
C. B. Wright. , . Erie, Dee. 22, '64—dm

Erie County Money.
By virtue of &Repoli:Moo of the

BOA. D'OF DIRECTORS
OF THE

'Keystone National Bank; - •

ERIE COUNTY MONEY
WILL BE RECEIVED

rt the regular euetowers of the Peek.
. J. J. TOWN, Cashier.

Erie, Doe. 8, 1884—tf

Valu4ble ?dill- Property for
Sale.

Tr",UNDERSIGNEE! BEING DESIR-
-oas of enrragieg 'nether busineis, offerfor sale their -

!fill Property situated in Albion, Brie Co,Pa. This
property animists of One FLoURING ILIL, One SAW

Trio . PWELIANG ifoUSIV" and 16 ACRYS of
LANn. The Flouring Will works three pair of buns,
tutee lolls and all other nec.,..srary machinery fur doing
a merchant or custom business, and is now doing a pay-
ing hnsierree-threretail trade amounting to from fittoon
to twentyLlhoasand dollars •year.

The Saw 'rein haa one Upright Saw and one Utz:inter
Saw, and 'rideable geared and in ennsplote order.

The alsive mills are driven by a. sever 'falling s
and will be sold at a bargain All letters of inquirtM
nee.ivne prompt attention by addressing

C. ZINN k SOW,
octs-3m• . Albion,-Brie Co., re.

Young Min's-.Christian hainiatien
REGULAR LECTURE COURSE
POE THE .ENSUING WINTER,

AT FARRAR HALL
7. - Jxo. nth—RALPH W ALPO EMERSON, COSeDra,

Mug tutrjret not yetAnnounced.
Jam. 24th—Prof. R. L. YOUII.ANTS, Saratogs,V. Y:

Setentitlalecture.
9. Jan.31e1.-11 F. TAYLOR, of the Cilicair Awns.? .

Prrt, !`Tbe Capture of Lookout Mountain." a poem
tu. lith—Rt. Rev. Diehop CLARICE, A. 1. Sab-

ra not yetannounced.
11. MoFch ntli—Nev. Z. IT. CHAPIN, y. Y. //abject

not.yet annoanceit. -

12. ItslrPli Ibth—JOIIN GOUGH. Subjects "Fact
and Fiction."

Tickett for e••e,ourse, with Reserved seats, will be
cffere,i for wileat FARRAR HALL, On MONDAY HORN-
-I\c;, NOV. 29th, at 8 O'clock, at the following prices :

One $3 50
Twoitiz'aets. 6 60
Three.. 9 75
Four " 1 13 00
Fire • rEritua eta's:, 1600'
Facb additional ticket,. 300

Tictetk for single lectures, 30 cents. .
the tlocntaittee can, onno cocsideratlon,

promisel to reserre, ',eats before the ticao desigrostel,.
persons desiring to secure Beats are respoetfully request-
ed not to apply to them for that purpose.,

The slight sdrsoce to the price of tickets over those
of last tear Is made necessary by the increa-•41 cost of
the lootures, printing, Lc

A. It CAUC;HEY,
W. R. DAVENPoRT,
R. T. GAGGIN,
C. C. SHIRK,
C IC. OUNNiSON,w II Low,

Cuoacsits...•"Ptle. 2.v tP. 1164

,

~ Orphan's Court Salo. -

NI'IN;fiIJAN'C'E OF AN -of:DER OF ',i.. f,, i.}.,,,.. 0 •.,, f.: he County or Nam -part,
C rea,i. I erl *Hat puldo eette,et tire .111,uk ,Ott,•• .'

to •he cito or tor.e, on •he 'lth day or
•

Jet • ,

0,e5 tp, hop.. oil der( r.,- firs , t state. ) to
'

....,.. .41,..tft
i t th t rotLeft potee °riser, lof laud 111mata.geOlgif .

t.,,enei.ti, .1 thiebore 00k...... the 'munty of Erik and -
111., rot.' Prior," le in:ft, .a.libdi , and deanritaa. allfOUOWP,
In ‘. : ; Rat; inniag at a ; of.01• the wort aide nititterge
trt t tit I.tokl -common't celled Itrvio's ;earn'," 45 •
2-10 yerrhre. nortito,rdlo• from n !meet' bet, et the'
Rooth-Ate! C. trifler of Fan' ...arts., G. r hal der, Weed
IVI r .111 peicben, thnnew north .13 deg. earl by a Hoe
petal m 1 to 'tic 11.• M ulit ride 01 Paul Reser , e 135percher.
'thence rootht:ii deg . -s-1 lor a-lit perche•'.. a th . Li),

v.,,th 53 de,,,. runt 85 pereb ee, to the phoo• et Logta-
atroc—u t it leteoug :17 acne and' 0 per, be the same tee,.
..r I fee. '

Aix,. %ha' WWI. °IL., lot or preen or ground situate
In .he City et' :far-, I.no iv% as .ler south 'onrwhalf of in ~

4.te, -No. 1 er.ll 4, and bounded as {plows, viz.: On.ible
mat 1, r re eel* et,feet, on the 'oath eyTwelfth strreColl .̀ "..
the west hi In lot No 3. and the north by 'writ' Willof:
lit f.ti 'toe. I anti 4, bating +rectal thereon a GOttife '
Vitaillt II 6 hi.t.4l4ti ll• 11:4i1.

pueeemelon or the abore deecribed pieces of property -
tube 'riven on the lint der,ot *pig teat 'rename(wale,
Doe third in hand. beacon iu two anginal installments,
to lo eeeured be judgment to tad and martsege 00 the
~rash'snider,, en condrosetion of ray'l the option
ofporeirater JOHN ATII4I,,WI'I3IFN,

Guardian of the odour children VP% fstr.br, deed. ~.„3.4

Stray Heifer.t.
tiANIE T4) TUE PREMISE.% OF Tat

~:roweribm is towashti., crier h..tme the
14th oI Aucupt, .Ikl4, Itsd Yearling IleVer.,rith •

whit4, ;,pet on Ul sePte.t. Theoenet is pewee,' to coma
for•Pard, pore ,poperth poi shame.„ and lake bat
sway" otherwise she will be disposed of aseettikti li
Lan. I ,(3to; _

.

1 • • Notice. .4 ' •WHEREAS LEiTERS ' TESTAMEN-
tare to the -Rates of JACOB B.NTALOC Ir

tale at revelry townahig h, desean d. boy
athe HZWieribe" 4an Petielle i"8"Id ablir=t.sisripquested to nuke tauneellate tiny mad thee.
awing deigns or demands against the ettheanSit --.•
deeetlentwill walks known the Lam 'et Mel*•

1 ' JACOB B
nowt .•. -

Ireirviewdlier.36, 111.4%

it*/ 1111. D. 14 •Ovries Marra • 1646'•
ISM rB. Nee,

ME


